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Week Nine

 

Char lene and Rick etts are ar gu ing in the kitchen.
“What if some thing hap pens to him?” Char lene screams.
“Don’t holler at me, Char lene, I’m right in front of you,” Rick -

etts says. “And noth ing’s gonna hap pen. He texted his brother that
he’s OK.”

“You put him out!”
“Damn right, I put him out! I’d do it again for our pro tec tion!

We didn’t make Buck steal that god damn snow mo bile, go to god -
damn jail, ex pose him self to this god damn virus, and then come
crawl ing back here like a kit ten look ing for his milk–”

“Stop, it! Stop it!” Char lene yells, cry ing. “He’s still Mary’s
son!”

Rick etts slams his fist on the counter. Mary, mother of Buck
and Daniel, was the Rick etts’ only child. A spir ited, ex u ber ant
woman with a mop of chest nut hair, she worked at a home and gar -
den cen ter and sewed her own clothes and took sole re spon si bil ity
for rais ing her two boys when her hus band proved to be more in ter -
ested in gam bling than fa ther ing. Four years ago, com ing home
from work, Mary’s sta tion wagon was struck head-on by a drunk
driver, who veered his truck across the in ter state.

Buck and Daniel have been with the Rick etts ever since. 
“Where is he even sleep ing?” Char lene mum bles.



“I’m sure he’s with friends,” Rick etts says. “Look. If he doesn’t
call by to mor row, I’ll go look ing for him, OK?”

Char lene wipes her tears, one fall ing faster than the next.
“OK?” Rick etts re peats.
Char lene nods.
 

 

***
 

 



BUCK IS IN A TREE, hold ing binoc u lars. He passes them
to An thony, on a branch be low him.

“Let’s see what the Chi na man’s do ing,” An thony says, ad just -
ing the lens. “Oh, wait, wait. Here he comes.”

The four young men – Buck, An thony, J.P. and Ri ley – all
crouch lower, even though it would be im pos si ble for Sam to see
them in a tree this far away.

“Where does he think he’s go ing?” Ri ley mum bles.
“Out to in fect ev ery body,” J.P. says. “Bas tard.”
“Easy,” An thony says. “He’s just go ing down his drive way.”
Buck glances at the three of them. He’s tired of liv ing out side,

eat ing fast food, spend ing nights in a sleep ing bag, and hear ing
what a “mili tia” is sup posed to do. He’s still an gry at his grand fa -
ther, but this is get ting old. He misses his brother. He misses his
room.

“Look at that in fected mon ster, open ing his mail box,” Ri ley
says. “Now if the mail man touches it, he’s gonna get the virus and
spread it to ev ery one else.”

“Typ i cal Chi nese,” J.P. says, “don’t give a rat’s ass about any -
one else.”

“We could pop him from here, you know,” Ri ley says.
An thony sneers. “You could ‘pop him from here’?”
Ri ley spins one of the hand guns they took from the Rick etts’

base ment.
“Yes, sir. With this baby.”
“That ‘baby’ doesn’t have the ac cu racy to reach 50 yards. And

that’s with some one who knows what he’s do ing.”
“I know what I’m do ing,” Ri ley says, push ing up.



“You think so?” An thony says.
“Hey, you mind putting the gun away?” Buck says. “Please?”
Ri ley eases back and slides the gun into his sweat shirt pocket.
“Re lax, baby Buck. Don’t wet your pants.”
The oth ers chuckle. Buck sighs. He sees Sam take the mail

and walk back to wards the house. He sees Lit tle Moses come run -
ning out the door and hug Sam around the legs.

“Hey, who’s the black kid?” An thony says.
 

***
 

AIMEE SITS alone at the kitchen ta ble and fin gers the RSVP
card. Her eyes drift far away.

“We can’t wait!” her friend, Donna, had writ ten in pur ple ink.
That was weeks ago. This Sat ur day was sup posed to be the day,
Aimee and Greg’s 20th an niver sary cel e bra tion. They had re served
a small ball room at the Mar riott ho tel. Their fa vorite Ital ian restau -
rant was set to cater. The cou ple planned to re new their vows in
front of 80 guests. Greg had even rented a tux.

But now? Aimee al most laughs. Now the ho tel is closed. The
tux place is closed. The restau rant is out of busi ness. And you
couldn’t gather 80 peo ple any where in the coun try, not legally.
Most of Aimee’s guests didn’t even bother to RSVP. It was just as -
sumed the party, like ev ery thing else, was shut down un til life re -
turned to nor mal, which didn’t seem like any time soon.

Around the world, more than 2.5 mil lion peo ple had now been
in fected, with over 200,000 dead. Ev ery time Aimee thought the
coun try might be mak ing progress, Greg would come home from
the hos pi tal and con fide, “It’s more wide spread than they’re say -



ing,” which only made her feel worse. Her mother was in in ten sive
care. And the clos est she came to vis it ing her was when Greg used
his phone to Face Time from the room. Her mother couldn’t speak,
she was un der se da tion, Aimee didn’t even know if she could hear
her voice. She tried any how.

“It’s me, Mom. It’s Aimee, Mom. You’re gonna pull through
this, Mom. Keep fight ing, Mom…”

Aimee buries her head in her fore arms. She’s so tired.
“Mom?” she hears Ava say.
Aimee wipes her eyes and lifts her head. She sees her daugh -

ter lean ing against the re frig er a tor, hug ging her el bows, her face
red and blotchy, as if she’s been cry ing, too.

“I have to tell you some thing.”
“What, sweet heart?”
“It’s about Grandma.”
“What about her?”
“You’re gonna be mad. Don’t be mad. I didn’t know, OK? I

didn’t know!”
Aimee blinks. Her voice flat tens. “Ava, what did you do?”
 

***
 

GREG CHANGES his PPE gown and puts on new gloves. He
en ters Gin ger’s room in the ICU and sees her in the same po si tion
as be fore, un mov ing, un aware, the mask cov er ing much of her face.
She’s now 11 days on the ven ti la tor. Greg knows there is a limit.
Even tu ally, the risks of cog ni tive and phys i cal ef fects grow ex po -
nen tially. She’s al most 80. Her time is run ning out.



He taps his robe at chest level and feels the vial of blood that
Rose baby gave him dur ing the walk on Sat ur day. De spite his bet ter
judg ment, he did not throw it out. Some thing about what Rose baby
had said. “This is from Lit tle Moses. If you are wise and you wish
to save Aimee’s mother, you will take it.”

Greg has al ways had a strange feel ing about Lit tle Moses. The
child is diminu tive for his age – Greg won ders if he suf fered mal nu -
tri tion in Haiti – but he shows an un usual calm and con stant joy.
He has in cred i ble en ergy, like a toy whose bat tery never runs out.
Rose baby claims that Lit tle Moses has never been sick in his life –
not chicken pox, not the mumps. Even dur ing flu sea son, when
Greg heard about most of the kids in the neigh bor hood who came
down with it, Lit tle Moses didn’t.

Prob a bly just co in ci dence, he tells him self, his med i cal mind
tak ing over. He looks once more at his mother-in-law. He re mem -
bers back, just two weeks ago, when she was feisty and funny and
com plain ing about them tak ing her out of the as sisted liv ing cen ter
be cause “at least they make my eggs the way I like them.” Now this.
A ven ti la tor, cling ing to life. Even for a doc tor like Greg, the tum ble
from healthy to crit i cal was star tling.

He heads down the hall way. He sees Carl, a vi rol o gist and lab
re searcher who also plays on the hos pi tal soft ball team. Carl is
young and bril liant and fond of his beer. He is also, on oc ca sion,
Greg knows, a risk-taker.

“Hey, Carl, come here for a sec?” he says.
Carl’s long brown hair is tucked in a net. His glasses rest atop

his N-95 res pi ra tor mask.
“What’s up, Greg?”



“Can you check out some thing in the lab for me?”
“Sure. What?”
Greg looks both ways. He reaches un der his gown.
“It’s gonna sound crazy…” he says.
 

***
 

LIT TLE MOSES IS RUN NING across the back yards of the
neigh bor hood, his jacket loose and flop ping back on his arms.

“I am Flash!” he yells, in vok ing his fa vorite car toon su per
hero. “I am faster than ev ery one!”

A bright sun pokes through the late April clouds. Lit tle Moses
is head ing to Miss Jean’s house. Miss Jean from church. He sees
her ev ery Sun day, be cause his mother usu ally sits next to her. He is
go ing to her house now be cause his mother said, “I feel that Miss
Jean is in need of you, Moses.” Lit tle Moses does what ever his
mother says. He doesn’t mind. He likes go ing places.

When he reaches Miss Jean’s house, he stops. He sees Pas tor
Win ston’s car pull into the drive way and the Pas tor get out.

“I am Flash,” Lit tle Moses whis pers, as he runs to the drive -
way and crouches be hind a half wall, be liev ing him self so fast that
no one can see him.

Pas tor Win ston rings the bell. When Jean’s daugh ter an swers,
she keeps the screen door closed.

“Pas tor,” she says.
“Hello. I, uh, heard Jean wasn’t do ing so well. I wanted to pay

my re spects.”
“She has the virus, Pas tor. About six days now.”
“Oh. I’m so sorry.”



The daugh ter pauses. “She got it af ter you held ser vices at the
church.”

“Well, now,” Win ston says halt ingly, “it is pos si ble she had it
be fore then, right? Just to be fair.”

The daugh ter says noth ing.
“I mean, I have read where you can have symp toms for days

and you don’t even know it.”
“What do you need, Pas tor?” the daugh ter says.
“Would you please tell Jean I was ask ing for her?”
“I’ll tell her when she wakes up. She sleeps 10 hours at a time

now. She’s in a lot of pain. And the kicker is, I can’t get near her.
None of us can. She’s on the lower level. We have to leave food and
tow els on the steps.”

Pas tor Win ston doesn’t know how to re spond.
“We will pray for her,” he fi nally says.
“Yeah, do that,” the daugh ter says, clos ing the door.
Pas tor Win ston re turns to his car, but not be fore Lit tle Moses

has scooted un seen to the side of the house. He didn’t know Miss
Jean was sick. He curls around the back and presses up against the
slid ing glass doors. He cups his hands around his eyes to block the
sun’s re flec tion. In side, he sees Miss Jean in a lounge chair, cov ered
to her waist by a blan ket. A TV is play ing qui etly.

Lit tle Moses taps on the glass. Miss Jean doesn’t re spond. He
pulls the han dle and the glass door opens. He steps in side and
shuts it be hind him, then slips off his shoes as his mother taught
him.

He ap proaches Miss Jean. She is sleep ing, her glasses on a
chain around her neck. Her right arm hangs over the side of the



easy chair. Lit tle Moses thinks back to what his mother said, “I feel
Miss Jean is in need of you.” But he doesn’t want to wake her up.

So he eases him self un der her dan gling arm and tucks him self
be neath it. He takes her hand and puts it gen tly against his face.

“It’s OK, Miss Jean,” he whis pers. “I am Flash.”
 

 

***
 

CINDY STARES at the com puter screen. She hits the re fresh
but ton, hop ing what she saw was a mis take. But the same email re -



turns, plain as day.
“As a re sult of the re cent pan demic, un for tu nately, your po si -

tion has been elim i nated. Un fore seen losses and dra matic drops in
busi ness have led to this wholly un pre dictable and un de sir able
con se quence. Your con tri bu tions have been greatly ap pre ci ated—”

She can’t read any more. Fired? Job less? Nine years, she has
been at this firm, which spe cial izes in in for ma tion sys tems for the
leisure and hos pi tal ity in dus try. Since the virus, no body is trav el -
ing. No body is stay ing in ho tels.

Still, Cindy tells her self, things are bound to get bet ter. They
didn’t have to do this.

“I don’t un der stand,” she says, welling up.
“What don’t you un der stand?” Sam says, read ing over her

shoul der. “They cut you loose. And if you don’t think it’s be cause
you’re Chi nese to them, you’re be ing naïve.”

“Sam–”
“Don’t ‘Sam’ me! Find out if any white col leagues have been

canned. I’ll bet you they haven’t.”
Cindy feels her tears fall ing.
“Look,” Sam con tin ues, “I never told you this, but one day at

work, I got chased by a lu natic call ing me a ‘chink’ and telling me to
go back to China. He jumped on the car and spit at me.”

Cindy is stunned.
“He spit at you? When—”
“A few weeks ago.”
“Sam—”
“I’m just say ing, we’re the new fall boys for this pan demic. Ev -

ery body needs a scape goat. We’re it.”



“Sam, there was a sign on our lawn…”
Sam turns. “What?”
“A sign on our lawn. When you were sick.”
“What kind of sign?”
“I didn’t tell you be cause—”
“What kind of sign?”
Cindy grabs a nap kin and blows her nose.
“It said, ‘Chi nese Virus Lives Here. Stay Away!’ ”
Sam looks at the ceil ing and ex hales.
“Our won der ful frickin’ neigh bors.”
“We don’t know if—”
“We don’t know? It was Rick etts. I’ll bet you a mil lion bucks.”
“He wouldn’t—”
“Of course he would, Cindy! He’s a racist old white man! He

just needed an ex cuse.”
Cindy shuts her com puter. “Sam, I just got fired. What are we

gonna do? It’s gonna be a long time be fore any one is hir ing. You
know our bills. We can’t af ford—”

“I know our bills, Cindy!”
Sam paces around the couch. Cindy feels numb. A dull pain

set tles in her stom ach.
“We’re mov ing,” Sam de clares. “We’re mov ing out of this god -

damn hyp o crit i cal state!”
In the hall way be hind the kitchen, Rose baby squeezes a

broom han dle. She looks down, then slowly walks the broom to her
bed room, where she closes the door and picks up her phone. She
di als mul ti ple num bers. Af ter a pause, she hears a for eign ring tone.

“Allo?” a voice says.



“Mar garet, se mwen,” Rose baby says. Mar garet, It’s me.
“Rose baby! Mwen kon tan tande ou!” I’m happy to hear from

you. “Eske ou byen?” Are you OK?
“Mwen bezwen èd.” I need help.
“Kisa?” What?
“Mwen bezwen jwenn doktè fèy bò lakay ou-an.” I need to

find that healer from your vil lage.
 

***
 

GREG PULLS his car into the em ployee garage at the hos pi -
tal. He has dreaded com ing here the last eight weeks, but to day it
al most feels like a re lief.

He kills the en gine and waves at a pass ing nurse, who is al -
ready cov ered in per sonal pro tec tion gear. Greg takes a face mask
from a plas tic bag, but stops be fore he pulls it on. He can’t get the
other night out of his head. 

He’d walked into the house to find his youngest daugh ter,
Mia, sit ting on the steps.

“Why are you sit ting on the steps by your self?” he’d asked.
“There’s too much yelling,” she’d said. “You’re not gonna like

it.”
In the hour that fol lowed, Greg learned that his 15 year-old

daugh ter, Ava, had not only gone out and met a friend af ter he and
Aimee had warned her not to make con tact with other kids, but that
the “friend” was a boy named Troy, and they had kissed in the
woods, and then Troy came down with the virus, and Ava never
said any thing. Not for a week.



“Oh my God, do you re al ize what you’ve done?” Aimee had
screamed. She blamed Ava for her mother get ting the virus, and it
took ev ery ounce of con trol Greg had to sug gest that it was pos si ble
Ava had noth ing to do with that, while all the while think ing the
same thing.

How can teenagers be so obliv i ous? he won dered. What was
worse, the en tire hour-long scream ing match had to take place with
ev ery one 10 feet apart. When Ava cried so hys ter i cally her howl ing
sounded like a wounded an i mal, Greg wanted to com fort her, to
hold her, but he couldn’t. Aimee couldn’t. Nor could Mia. None of
them could come in con tact now with out risk. We’re all hot pota -
toes, Greg thought.

He had Ava tested the next morn ing. He would find out to day
if she had the dis ease. She showed no symp toms, but doc tors now
said be ing asymp to matic was mean ing less. In fact, the most po tent
car ri ers were the ones who were ac tu ally in the early, asymp to matic
days of virus ges ta tion.

What kind of en emy is this, Greg thought? It’s ridicu lously
con ta gious. It shows up be fore it shows up. Some peo ple have it
and never even know it. Oth ers get it and are dead three days later.
It preys on the old, but it can kill the young. It trav els through the
air, on sur faces, on clothes. And no one is even sure that you are
im mune to a sec ond wave if you’ve suf fered a first.

Greg en ters the build ing. His tem per a ture is taken. His ID is
swiped. Greg knows that, un der pro to col, he should re port that he
might have been ex posed to the virus by his daugh ter – af ter which
they would send him some place to quar an tine for 14 days. But he is
break ing the rules. He can not be shut out. Not now. Not with all



this hap pen ing. Gin ger is ap proach ing two weeks on the ven ti la tor.
He has to get Ava’s test re sults, and—

“Greg!”
He turns to see Carl, the vi rol o gist, mov ing swiftly to wards

him. Carl guides Greg by the el bow through an EXIT door and all
but pushes him into a stair well.

 

 

“That blood,” Carl says. “Where did you get it?”
“Why? What did you find?”
Carl shakes his head. “I’ve never seen any thing like it. Where

did you get it? Je sus, just tell me!”



“An eight year-old boy.”
Carl steps back. His body seems to slump. He re moves the vial

of blood from his lab coat pocket.
“This,” he says, “is a game changer.”
 

***
 

“LOCK HER UP! Lock her up!”
A crowd on the steps of the Michi gan capi tol is protest ing

against the gov er nor. TV cam eras are film ing on the perime ter.
“She can’t keep us shut down!” a bearded man screams at a

re porter. “It’s un Amer i can! Our busi nesses should be open! Our
boats should be in the wa ter! She’s try ing to kill our econ omy! Who
the hell is she to tell us what we can’t do?”

As other pro test ers blow airhorns and chant, Buck, J.P. Ri ley
and An thony stand with a group of men in army fa tigues and Amer -
i can flag jack ets. Many of them are hold ing guns. A few as sume mil -
i tary pos tures.

“Lock her up! Lock her up!”
Buck reads the signs. “LIFT THE OR DER!” and “We The Peo -

ple!” and “Death Rates a HOAX!” and “Don’t Tread On Me!” He
sees some peo ple wear ing pro tec tive masks, but most are not. Many
stand close to one an other, de spite the rules about keep ing a safe
dis tance.

“Hey, yo, lis ten up!” a man in green fa tigues yells, run ning in.
“The TV cam eras are com ing our way. When you see the red light
on, give ’em hell!”

Sure enough, mo ments later, a cam era man points his lens in
their di rec tion. Sud denly, the men are scream ing. “Lib erty or



death! Lib erty or death!” A few rat tle their guns. Oth ers just howl.
For eight or nine sec onds, it’s in tense and loud. But the mo ment
the cam era man turns away, the vol ume drops and the men re lax.

“Damn good!” the man in fa tigues de clares. “That’ll be on the
news!”

Buck grins. He’s never been on the news be fore. He lifts the
hand gun he’s been hold ing and hollers, “Whoo-hoo!”

“Buck? Is that you?”
Buck spins to see his grand fa ther, Old Man Rick etts, stand ing

on the capi tol lawn.
“Buck, what the hell are you do ing here? And whose – wait, is

that my gun? Damn it, Buck! Is that my gun?”
Bucks turns and runs. Rick etts gives chase. J.P and Ri ley step

in and grab him.
 



 

“Whoa, whoa, old man! What’s your prob lem?”
“Back off, you dumb punk. That’s my grand son!”
Rick etts throws off Ri ley’s grip, which sends him sprawl ing.

Some one yells “Fight!” In stantly, po lice of fi cers in dark blue uni -
forms and riot masks swarm the fra cas, pulling peo ple back.

Buck is al ready near the street, run ning with his arms high.
He looks back and sees the po lice and pro test ers mix ing it up. He
keeps run ning with his head turned and – BANG! He crashes nose-
first into a “No Park ing” sign.



The world spins.
He goes down.
 

***
 

“YOU SURE you want to do this, Pas tor?” the cook in the
mask says.

“Yes, I’m sure,” Win ston an swers, pulling on a mask of his
own.

He is in down town De troit, in a poor neigh bor hood, at a busy
shel ter run by the Res cue Mis sion. He has vol un teered to work in
the kitchen, pre par ing meals for home less clients who have tested
pos i tive for the dis ease. He wears a hat and blue rub ber gloves.
They ran out of pa per gowns and eye shields.

“We ap pre ci ate your be ing here,” the cook says. “I’ve done a
nine hour shift, through the night. Not many folks vol un teer ing
right now.”

“This is when the Lord ex pects the most out of us,” Win ston
says.

“I sup pose,” the cook an swers.
Win ston takes his place in the kitchen and stirs the la dle in a

large pot of oat meal. The truth is, Win ston is here out of guilt. He
has now heard of three con gre gants who have the virus, all of whom
were in church the last Sun day he held ser vices. When he in sisted
on preach ing that day, was he re ally do ing what the Lord wanted?
Or was he serv ing his own false sense of strength? What if one of
those three peo ple dies? What will he tell the fam ily?

Win ston sees the cook place six bowls of oat meal on a tray.
“Are you tak ing those to the pa tients?” Win ston asks.



“Yeah.” He mo tions to a door way. “Just the ones on this floor.
Then I’m head ing home.”

“Let me,” Win ston says. “You’ve been here all night.”
The cook sighs. “You sure?”
“Ev ery one must do his part,” Win ston says.
“Just keep your mask and gloves on tight,” the cook says,

hand ing him the tray. “Sick peo ple have been up and down the hall -
ways, us ing the bath room and what not. I heard some ex pert say
the virus stays in the air for a cou ple hours.”

“I’ll be care ful,” Win ston says.
“Just put one bowl out side a door and knock, then move on.”
“Un der stood,” Win ston says. “Get some rest.”
A few min utes later, Win ston is alone in the hall way. He ap -

proaches the first door. He thinks of his sick con gre gants. He thinks
of Jean’s daugh ter, sneer ing at him. He thinks of a verse from the
book of Matthew. “Lord if you are will ing, you can make me
clean.”

He low ers his mask. He re moves his gloves. He knocks on the
first door. Af ter a few mo ments, a heavy set African-Amer i can man
whose eyes are blood shot red opens the door and seems star tled to
find the pas tor so close.

“Eat,” Win ston says, putting the bowl in the man’s hands. “I’m
pray ing for you to get bet ter.”

 



 

***
 

GREG LEANS over his mother-in-law. He holds the sy ringe.
His hand is ac tu ally shak ing.

You’re break ing ev ery rule, he hears him self say ing. But if
you don’t, she’ll die.

He hears his own breath in side his mask.
Keep her alive.
He takes her arm.
God help me.
He finds a vein and pierces her skin with the nee dle.
 

 

END OF CHAP TER FIVE

 

 



Pay It For ward

If you’re en joy ing “Hu man Touch” so far, would you con sider, if
you’re able, adding a hu man touch of your own by do nat ing any
amount to help my home town city of De troit bat tle the wave of
coro n avirus that is over whelm ing it? Our cit i zens are strug gling -
and dy ing - in high num bers. “DE TROIT BEATS COVID-19!” fo -
cuses on first re spon ders, se niors, poor chil dren and the home less.
 

Thanks, as al ways,
Mitch Al bom
 

***
 

DE TROIT BEATS COVID-19!

 

You can do nate to help Mitch Al bom’s home town of De troit
through SAY De troit, a 501(c)(3) char ity he founded in 2006, right
now at http://www.hu man touch story.com.

 

The DE TROIT BEATS COVID-19! project will de vote 100% of
the pro ceeds to fight ing Covid-19 in the fol low ing ways:

By cre at ing a mo bile test ing cen ter in De troit
Feed ing 2,000 home bound se niors weekly
Con tin u ing ed u ca tion for more than 100 im pov er ished
chil dren

http://www.humantouchstory.com/


Help ing to op er ate a quar an tine cen ter for home less cit i -
zens
Fund ing the cre ation of re us able, wash able masks and
mask pro tec tors for first re spon ders
Feed ing med i cal and hos pi tal per son nel on the front lines
through the pur chase of food from lo cal De troit restau -
rants at risk of clos ing
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About the Au thor

Mitch Al bom is the au thor of nu mer ous books of fic tion and
non fic tion, which have col lec tively sold more than forty mil lion
copies in forty-seven lan guages world wide. He has writ ten seven
num ber-one New York Times best sellers – in clud ing Tues days
with Mor rie, the best selling mem oir of all time, which topped the
list for four straight years – award-win ning TV films, stage plays,
screen plays, a na tion ally syn di cated news pa per col umn, and a mu -
si cal. His most re cent work is a re turn to non fic tion with the New
York Times best seller Find ing Chika, a mem oir about a young
Haitian or phan whose short life would for ever change Al bom’s
heart. He founded and over sees SAY De troit, a con sor tium of nine
dif fer ent char i ta ble op er a tions in his home town, in clud ing a non -
profit dessert shop and food prod uct line to fund pro grams for De -
troit’s most un der served cit i zens. He also op er ates an or phan age in
Port-Au-Prince, Haiti, which he vis its monthly. He lives with his
wife, Ja nine, in Michi gan. Learn more at www.mitchal bom.com,
www.say de troit.org, and www.have faithaiti.org.

 

Fol low Mitch on Face book, Twit ter and In sta gram at
@mitchal bom.

 

https://www.mitchalbom.com/
https://www.saydetroit.org/
https://www.havefaithaiti.org/
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